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Announcements
Today only:
~ What's in store for campus
women's programs'? Don't know.

Ask Susan Palmer at her presentation

at 12:30 in thc Women's Center

(where else?),

Coming Events:
~ Dancers, Drummers and Dreamers

this Friday at l-lartung.
~ Now is the time to apply for sum-

mer jobs at student employment.

Stop by, in the SUB, check out the

opportunities.

~ Join Ul international studcntsas

they present a "Trip Around thc
World" on Saturday at thc Eastside

Marketplace, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
~ The Pre-Veterinary Club is spon-

soring (explain this) a 3-on-3 basket-

ball tournament on Saturday, March

27 in thc Pl:B, SIO fce, $ 100 prize,

look for fliers, call Melissa Chlupach

at chlu9565Ca)uidaho.cdu,

Opportunities and
Information:
~ Whitn>an County Retired

Teachers'ssociation

has txvo 5400 scholar-

ships. Ivlusi bc a graduate ol'

Whit(11>ln County high school, suc-

cessfully completed their Freshman

(. o liege years ln I (cld 0 I I>clucalloll

slnd halve Il)lslnclsll need. COOI>let I'A

oflice.
~ Students interested in interning

with US Itcp. Ivf)kc Slnlpson s oflice

arc encourllgcd to c(ill Jennil'er

Ilaycs at 202-225-5531. Intcrilships

I'lst between Itvo ancl Ihl'cc nlonths

and llpplications must bc reccivcd by

Apri I I .

U. Mississippi scientists testing male contraceptive

Johnson said thc team is >vorking

on il xvay to inhibit tht.'act,'ltc dclly-

drogcnasc energy in the sperm only,

because the cnzynlc is I'ound in

other areas of'hc body also.
Dill'(;rent levels ol'he cncrgy can bc
I'ound in heart and muscle tissue in

the body.
Thc scientists arc still in thl ~

design, synthesis and testing cycle
ol'reating the male contraceptive.

Johnson I'oresecs testing the drug on

the "pill" I'or men by using lactate

dehydrogcnase.

By inhibiting thc production
ol'actatedehydrogenase, a non-

stcroidal cnzymc that controls ener-

gy, Avery and Johnson hope to

inhibit energy in thc testes and

sperm ol'men. This will prevent thc

sperm from being able to swim and

move around and also prevent ncw

sperm from maturing, according to

Avery.

By Elise Marshall

Daily MI'ssissippi an

OXI'ORD, Miss. —Txvo U.

Mississippi scientist arc testing the

newest form of a male contracep-

tive.
Dr. Mitchell Avery, professor of

medicinal chemistry, and Theresa
Johnson, a doctoral candidate in

medicinal chemistry, are xvorking on

developing a non-steroidal form of

do .0
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later in thc year.

In thc past, research dealing with

male contraception used steroids,

which is not thc kind of research

Avery and Johnson wanted to deal

xvith.1'herc arc polcntial side clrccts

(y)th stcio)cl ho( llloncs, Avery sold.

I leart discase, cardiovascular prob-

Iellls, II VLF disease 'rind altl'OPhy Ol

the tcstcs areall side cll'cuts
ol'teroids,

This lcd Avery to look I'or another

viable alternative to steroids, which

is the inhibition of'actate dchydro--

genasc.
"Just like when you are sick there

are difTcrent ways ol'treating an ill-

ness" he said
Johnson said, "Steroids are one,

way to control male contraception

and inhibiting thc cnzymc lactate .

dehydrogcnasc is another. But

stcfolds are unacceptablc because of

side el'fccts and treatment options."

fu88daII Rain/sun
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Sports
TONYA SNYDER

Editor
............„„,............885-7705Sports Desk

Opinion
AARON SC

Editor

HAB ,I

...,..885-2219Opinion Desk....,

Copy
STEVEN HUETTIG

Editor

Copy Desk....,.....huet9039@uidaho.edu

Photography
NIC TUCKER

Editor
Dark Room.....,........,..........,....885-7784

Online
JU STI N LAR S EN

Editor
Online Desk...,....lars9539@uidaho.edu

STUDENT

UNlON

Union Cinema presents

The Academy of Motion
Pictures Arts and Sciences

l 99S Student Awards
Wednesday, March 28

SUB Borah Theater 9:30p.m.
Free admission

0

All Jackets

4o% off

Regular Price

March 22 - April 3

s

s ' ~

London $262
Madrid $3 l 6

Vienna $336
Paris $3 I 0

Travel
(.'IFE:Council on lnlernalional

Educalional Exchange

I 800 2Council

Far ~ > ~ re (rem Spat >ee, each ar based ee a icT

pe«has ~.F~ rm de ae> sn>lee> lmes. hich can

total be>~an 5> aad saa. Ie>'I Student ID mar be

reqes>ed,F ~ ras are alsd for d<pa»ere> m pi>>ah

aed ~ >~ >«bless >o change. Il ~ sans>son> >spit Can

for oer le deme>ssa fa es aad lares se e>her

orld sd ~ de ~ >seat on>

Don't lorge» e enler reer

leraslpa>s'ublic

Relations
JULIE KING

Director ofDevelopment

PR Desk..........,.....,...,....,.......885-7845
Legal

STEVE AMEND
Advisor

Latv Desk.......„.......,..............885-633/

Production Staff
JASON FINNEGAN

ASPEN SVEC
NICK HOPKINS

Production Room....................885-7784

Argonaut Advertising
SAM ALDRICH

Advertising Manager
Advertising....................„.885-7794

Advertising Representatives
GRIFF FARLEY
JOE MAGGIO

KATIE HEFFELFINGER

Advertising Sales..............885-7835
Classified Advertising......885-7825
Advertising Production....885-6371
Circulation........................885-2220

Advertising Production Staff
WAYNE GEHRING
JESSIE HURST
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Student Media Board
(iurdun Mat)ask. Chair...........mcdiabssardrasub.uidaho.edu

Recyciing
The Unisersiiy nf Idaho Argonaut is

printed un rec> cled ne»sprint containing
24-doa'e pnst-cunsumer v>aste. Please recy-

cle this ne«spaper aller sou ha>e read it. For recyciing
inlbrmatinn call the htuscnw Rec> cling llutline al:
(20g) 0 02.0>s)0

Copyright (C) 1999
Ail righis reserved. Nn pan of this publication ma> be

reproduced in any form. b> an> electronic or mechanical

meanc tinciuding phutueop>ing. recording. or information

sturnge or retrie>al) «ithnut permission in»riting from the

Argonaut. Purchasers nl'nda> 's nes> spaper are granted right

to make t»n (2) phniucnpies nf any anicle originated by the

Argonaut for persona). non.commercial use. Cup>ing for

other than persona) use ur internal reference. or of anicles nr

columns nut u«ncd b> Ihe Argonaut (including comic strips.

Acsnciated Precs and ether «ire service reports)»ithuut
«rinen permission uf the Argnnaut or the copyrighi owner is

expressly forbidden. Address all inquiries concerning copy-

right and reproduciiun to: Rights and Permissions.

University of(dahn Argonaut. 30) Student Union. Moscow,

High School
Juniors and

Seniors
Earn over $ 100 for one
weekend of work with

the Idaho Army National

Guard. Plus, learn one

of over 50 job skills.

Must be 17 or older.

CALL:
1-S00-GO-GUARD

,. Come out
Swingin'riday,

March 26
<(

SUB Ballroom
7:30p.m. Dance Lessons „is
8 p.m. Live Music
$3/aludenr ar $5/couple
$zf non-student or $6 non-student couple
Featuring Casey McGill at1d The Spirits of Rhythm

I NTE RNATIONAL
EX P E DITION

SATLIRDAY, MARCH 27
EASTSIDE MARKETPLACE

0 10 A.M.—5 P.M.

su
I

,Jp
1

, s'r

9-Pin No Tap Tournament

April 10-1f 8 17-fa
Come on down to enter or

call for details!
Union Bowling and Billiards

SUB Lower Level 885-7940

"Art.'pi.,'»I

Need a Study Tycho
Brea I<? 'BEI.I.

Come to Taco Bell in the SUB
Food Court

Now open Sundays for your
dining pleasure from q-9 p.m.

,il April is ASUI Community Month

exxxX

Call Julie at 885-6331 or email 'ulie933@uidaho.edu
to find out how you can get involved.

"z~r-„,b,.:.-",-'Infocrmathion Line
(208) 885-6484

http:llvnivw.sub.uidaho.edu

~ ~ ~ d ~ e

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

e-

upgltr
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April 13th & April 14th, 1999

1904

OPEN POSITIONS:
7 SENATE SEATS

, 1 FACULTY COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE

A MANDATORY candidates meeting will be held

March 23, 1999
at 7:30pm in the Silver Galena Room in the SLIB.

Need Test Answers?
We Can Help!

Classes:

Acct 201 (intro Financial Acctg)
Antho 100 (intro to Antho)
Antho 100 (Intro to Antho)
Bio 100 (Intro to Biology)
Bio 201 (intro to Life Science)
Bio 202 (General Zoology)
Bio 203 (General Botany)
Chem 111 (Principles of Chemistry)
Econ 201
Econ 202
Geology 101
Psychology 101
Psychology 305 (Developmental Psych)
Psycholosy 311
Soc 101 (Sociology)

$ 19.50/Semester or

Professors

KfaLlt

Frey
Sappingto,n
Hemlick
Cloud
Austad
Herbert
Edwards
Dinoto
Lyman
Geist
Meier
Mohan
Yanla
Martin

$ 0.75/lecture

Questions? Contact Roshan A. Khosravi ASUI Student Issues Board Chair
at BB5. 839otr mshan ub.uidaho.edu
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Briefs
Cr>nipiled f> oni,dssociafecl Press

Police may have lead in
Hendrick case

MOSCOW —Thc I.utah County
ShcriIT's Dcpartnicnt has identified
a person OI'interest in the disappear-
ance 01 Unlvci's)1y ol Idaho student
Wil I Icndrick, according to
Detective Wayne Rausch.

"I have some real suspicions and
some direction to go in," Rausch
said. "I'm optimistic that wc )nay bc
able to evcnlually come up with
soinething."

I-icndrick, 25, disappeared Jan.
10 BAcr a party in Moscow. Iiis
1984 I'ontiac was I'ound in a parking
lot behind the Moscow Ilotcl, car
keys on ihc coilsole.

Iicndrick's Iricnds and I'arnily

have started collecting money to
I'und search eITorts and donned yel-
low ribbons to keep Ilendrick on

pcoplc's minds.

Rausch said 11ic person of interest

is not an acquaintance o I

Iiendrick's, but has bccn identified

by thc shcrill's department for about

a month as a person who may have

important int'ormation to aid ihe

investigation. The department told

I icndrick'5 parents, Kcith und Lcslic
Iicndrick of Lcwiston, about thc

person last wcck, Keith Ilendrick

sa)(i,
"Wc were very encouraged with

their (thc county's) tipproach,*'c
Said.

I lcndrick would not idcntif'y thc

person of interest, but said "several

people thought this person woiild bc

involved."

Train car of fertilizer
tips into Palouse River

PULLMAN —A train car
derailed and dropped part ol' load

of fertilizer into the South Fork of
the Palousc River.

Crews werc working Friday to

clean up the fertilizer from the
river's edge.

Thc accident occurred Thursday

ancrnoon, just west of the Spring

Street bridge near Rcaney Park, The
last of a string of rail cars en route to
Moscow skipped off thc track, creat-

ing a ru( aloiig the rail bcd and tip-

ping toward thc river.
'fhe car was carrying urea, a

nitrate-based lcrlilizer, which spread
across thc bank of the river like a
blanket OI'snow. Urea is not toxic to
humans and there arc no known
«fI'Lets from long-term exposure.

1'hc car carried 1,428 cubic feet
of'aterial. Mike IIcston, opera-
tions chief I'Ur Pullman I'irc

Services, said it appeared about one-

third ol thc n)atcrial had spilled.
OIT)cials estimate approximately

200 pounds ol'thc niatcrial made it

into thc river.
1'he impact to the water should

hc ntinimal, said Jani Gilbert with

thc state Department of I':cology.

EPA grants permits to
U I, Moscow for
Paradise Creek

MOSCOW —Ncw limits on thc

wastewater sent to Paradise Cr«ek

are includ«d in perm)ts issued 0> thc

city of Moscow and thc Unikcrsity
of'daho's aquaculture laboratory,

the U.S. I.nvironmcntal I'rotcction

Agency says.
fhe permit to Moscow's city

wastewater treatment plant places

limits on the efllucnt for phospho-

rus, temperature, ainmonia, sus-

pended solids and other items,

Phosphorus and high tempera-

tures arc the most damaging to

aquatic life in the creek, said Robert

Robichaud of the EPA in Scattlc.
"If thc operators of the Moscow

municipal wastewater treatment

plant achieve the phosphorus limits

sct by the permit, their success ...
kviil go a long way toward restoring

ih» water quality OI'aradise
Creek," Robichaud said Tuesday.

These arc thc Iirst permits issued

by EPA since Idaho developed a

plan to limit water pollution. The

state plan is designed to bring Idaho

waters into compliance with the fed-

eral Clean Water Act.

Idaho third fastest in

population growth

BOISE —The results of a new

U.S. Census Bureau report indicate

Idaho's population has grown 22

percent so far this decade, making it

the third-fastest growing state.

There were 222,000 more Idaho

residents in 1998 than in 1990. As

expected, most of the newcomers

wound up in the Treasure Valley,

according to the Census Bureau's

annual population estimates for the

nation's 2,426 counties.

State economist Mike I'erguson

said I'riday Idaho's growth has

slowed, but remains robust. That

bodes well for Idaho's long-tcm1

economy, he said.
"Thc «conomy as a whole has

slowed somewhat but has continued

to grow and outperform the U.S.
economy as a whole," Ferguson

said.
"We'e not in a situation we were

in several years ago when every-

thing was coming up roses, but wc

certainly are experiencing a

rcspcctable perl'ormance."

While most of the state's growth

is in Idaho's urban counties,

I'erguson said that is noi entirely bad

news for thc state's ailing I'Irm sec-

tor.
Loci)i demand f'r farm products

remains strong.
Thc West continued to lead the

nation in population growth, fueled

mostly by big increases in Idaho and

other mountain states.
The Census Bureau pegged

Idaho's July 1998 population ai

1,228,864.

Bill to allow guns on

campus passes house

BOISE —A bill that would

BIIow adults to carry concealed
weapons in schools has passed ihc

Idaho I-louse ol'Representatives and

is headed to the governor.

Gov. Dirk Kcmpthornc has not

decided ii'he will sign the bill, said

spokesman Mark Snider.

The bill that passed Thursday

would also allow students to keep

guns, knives and other weapons

locked in their cars on campus.
Law en force ment oft icers are

upset.
"I don't think there's any reason

why a gun should be at school, peri-
od," said Post Falls Police Sgi. Pete
Marion. "This certainly is not mak-

ing the schools any sat'er."

Supporters of the bill said allow-

ing guns in cars was intended to

accominodate hunters.

1hc bill passed 64-3. It earlier

passed the Senate.
Currently, adults are allowed io

carry kvcapons on school propc~y
r(.gardliss oI thi)r intint Thi bill

lowered that agc limit to 18.
Carrying a concealed weapon at

school is currenily prohibited, but

would bc ailokvid I'or those with

concealed weapons permits.

Boise schools consider-

ing mandatory drug
tests

BOISI'. —Boise School District

oilicials are gathering preliminary

information on thc possibility
ol'equiringhundreds of high school

I'ootball play«rs, cheerleaders and

band members to submit to randoni

drug tes15.

The district has formed a com-

nlittee io gather information about

drug abuse in high schools and con-

sider random drug testing ol stu-

dents who participate in cxtracurric-

Ulul <ictiv )ties.
"We knov our community has u

problem," Dan I lollar, B coinmittcc

member and public inl<>rmation

specialist for the district, said

Friday. "We need to see some hard

data to show that wc are having that

sa)ne problem in the student body."

Thc district committee, kvhich

surveyed 10! StaIT members and

found 68 percent were in favor
oI'ome

sort oI drug testing, is waiting

for thc results of a student survey

done m January.

Thc committee will then Itiak» a

recommendation to l3oise School

District Superintendenl Dehryl

Denn)s this spring,

Borah star basketball player and

senior Booker Nabors said some

athletes would support random drug

testing.
"It makes them make a choice,"

Nabors said. "If they are dedicated

to their sport, they shouldn't have

anything to worry about."
While thc Meridian School

District also is looking into drug

testing but has not formed a com-

mittee, thc Boise distric1 pursued

the topic because other Idaho high

schools already are testing.

I IARA RI). /)n)habwc . —I ol)cc

tortured thrcc Americans arrested in

Zimbahwc on spying and weapons

charges, an indcpcndcnt physician

said Saturday, challenging earlier

government medical reports.
1'hc doctor who examined the

I
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Friday, March 28

at

Swing

Nights Plus Deposit

~ Harvest Weizen
~ Huckleweizen
~ Rattlesnake Red
~ Barleyhopper Brown
~ Steamboat Stout
~ Hefeweizen

Ask us about our
current seasonal.

—.fgxcl
W.iIheli

HOT
SPECIALS

CALL THE
HOT LINEI

882-8808
5f7 S. Main
Moscow, lO

83843

~MixxcI Wlpeline.
DI I L

TWO ITEMS PLUS
2-22OZ. SODA S

ONLY $10.25!
E><plres 5 r 15 r< 99

~WixxcI pipeline.
~1e'

TWO ITEMS PLUS
1-22OZ. SODA

ONLY 87.99!
E><plres 5 I 15/99

RR:alt; IICh

o

~&ixxcI 4'ipeline.
~4" LAR~

ONE ITEM + 2-22OZ.
SODAS AND ONE ORDER OF

TRICKY STIX
ONLY $9.99! E><p)res 5/15/99

Ul SUB Ballroom

8:00 p.m. Band blows and couples flow I:ISP m ~

Featuring the LIVE IIUSIC of

CaSey MBCGIII )asuuodon

& the Splrlts of flhrthm

$3 per student; $5 per student couple
$4 non-students; $6 non-student couple
Tickets available O 6:00 pm (SUB Info. Desk)

Come dressy - Come messy!
For moro Information, call 888-3331

Veu B.et
Volal'iekV, Star

Eirst Step Internet
continues to offer the highest quality, lowest cost
Internet service available to the Iniand Northwest.

Ask the people we serve!
"Technical Supportis knowledgeable, helpful, and never seems
Io tire from endless questions...their professionalism and kind
manneris unsurpassed."

—Karen Potter
"I have been a customer of your company since I left AOL several
years ago. I have been veryimpressed with the on line service that I
have received...Keep up the good work."

-Randy Puckett

4066 Main at Moscow idaho 83843
1'888'676*6377 208 882 8869

htip'I/www fsr net
seivicesfsr.net

av e<

fan�<�(«

ll ses a<i > ~ I

FREE DEUVEilY 8
PICKUP OF EHIPTIES

208-746-5300
Ask for Mark or Jason

eyLIOIIIret
i < w I I< a li w

Vicki Askey
Katte Hall
Ben Johnson
Jessica Lyon
Patrick McDaniel
Ryan Munson
Brian Post
Daniel Rush
Sidney Strong
Monica L. Wilson
Kevin Rigg
Ben Rush
Joshua Boyd
Lesley Lambert
Mary Beth Sears
Mitchell Wood
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Campus Commons or thc Student

Recreation Center'? ll they are

sovillg Us nloncy, hvlly;ifc
additional student tbcs

levied to poy I'or

these changes".I

Utah. My decision to attend the

UI hvos based on three major I'ac-

tors: cost, the small size oi
Moscow, and the reputation oi'the

superb engineering program. I

attended a junior college before

By Michael Snyder
Guest Colgrmnisj

I am not expressly against con-

.'truction, expansion, or change,
', but, I would like to know that the

changes are appropriate and nec-

essary. Along with many
ol'y

fellow students, I have
I

often been distracted and

unable to concentrate during

lectures due to the noise and

exhaust fumes from the construc-

tion. I feel cheated by the poor
learning environment that has

existed for the 27 of 95 credits I

have taken at this university.
Several of my professors must lit-

erally shout in order to be heard attending thc U[
over ihe construction on camPus. U[ is so expensive. I om
Four oi'he rooms in JEB, each working a pari-time job ond
holding 40 students, have large, taking boih grants and loons
completely windowed walls fac- io attend school, even though
ing the reconstruction of JEL and [ strongly desirc io live dcbt-
Gauss, less than 80 feet away.

tsint
been inundated with a torrent of what efl'ccts will come io ihe
noise and fog of exhaust fumes university from the changes wc rt'.
throughout each day of class for arc coiisjdcrjng, promotjng,
the last two semesters. Is this a allowing, and/or protesting. Do
quality earning environment? the changes bene fit the in-stoic

This being said, I understand students ['r
the new engineering comPlex will whom
be useful, and JEB is the only land grant
building heavily affected by the institution
noise from this particular project. was created to
When I started at the UI I was an serve? Do
engineering major, and even changes increase ihe
though the facilities were old, quality of our programs? Are wc can guarantcc
they appeared quite funct'onal truly listening to thc students'hat neither thc
also understand some depart- needs? Do the changes advance income o['my par-
ments need more classrooms, the mission of the university? cnts nor myself has
Maybe we should be building More precisely, by increasing increased by 11 per-
classrooms instead of the fees and tuition, are we able to cent each year. I['ny-
Commons? My concern now is provide an affordable, quality thing, thc current cco-
ma'n y whether . g<„h- ~ education to thc nomic hard times experi-
these changes are . -, '" '8'. son or daughter of cnced by many in idaho
really needed, ....,'the'ajority of'as lowered incomes, and
what effect the ",<@~ .',. ~mk@ Idaho's families, yet student fees continue to
changes have on ~I O',f58".0@ gPQl>~",,'.."t many who live at rise. I would like o good
the university, and, op@" tj'yj trig/<rg/tff+g: or hciotv thc cspianation justifying thc
most especially, if;>,,„.'.~j";-i ",P~C~i: jjoz',",,„:"'.-,"'-:."ri poverty linc? student fees we orc rcquircd
the mission of the ':t":;,..+~.'„„.,'~>~<~+l~yh'.""."',":;,I low will the to pay.
university is heing I'l

y~g ;gjjg/r'i':!",„''n"cl'usion of thc My printaty concern is that
fulfilled. Ul as one of thc the universityconsidcrs itssiu-

i am from south- Qu4 .g ',::v, 'l;,ijagi.'.„.:v:!: top tpo universi- dents. The administration
em Idaho and pgg'g.dC", ~+>~,,<':.n>;~~",-..":.:," ties, which will appears to listen to thc student
could have attend- '

bring higher fees government, but thc majority
ol'd

excellent universities in Utah to the student, assist the average the students live olT-campus ond
with great programs in my field [dahoan looking for a bcttcr edu- there is virtually no off-campus
for what it has cost me to attend representation. Hccausc thc
thc Ui Many«theseu»v«»ties How do thc good people of Greek system has historically
offer in-state tuition to Idaho res- Idaho, for which this university held tight control ol thc ASUI, I

idents Ij»ng within 100 m'les of was created, benefit from thc new submit that thc student govcrn-

to indonesia. They don't even include

U.S, support for Iraq as it used poison
By Greg Mullen

gas on Kurdish villages.

Noi many people mention our former

support I'or Soddom I lusscin anyinore.

Modclcinc Albright recently spent It's kind ol'inconvenient to remember

some tiinc stomping around Chino exactly whcrc his weapons capabilities

wagging hcr finger ot the Chinese gov- come I'rom. But this willing ignorance

crnment for its violotivns of human allows us to c<intinue what may be the

rights. 1'hc secretary of'state seems io largest human rights violation in the

think shc's in o position to talk, hvorld today.

Chino's dclcndcrs always sccm ready iraq hos become the world's largest

with excuses I'or human rights viola- concentration camp. In bctwcco bomb-

tions. They point to cultural diflbrcn«es ing raids, thc Iraqi people arc allowed

ond plead that Chino must inointoin sto- sub-subsistence lcvcls of food ond

bility in a nation ol over a billion pco- medicine, os long as they keep produc-

plc. These may not bc good excuses, ing<jil. Sounds like slave labor,docsn't

but are America's ony bcttcr'?

The Guatemalan Truth Commission Usiiig [<iod os ii wcopoil is an incred-

rcccntly rclcoscd iis report on human»ic violation ol human rights. More

rights violations in that nation's civil tlion a million Iroqis have died as a

war. About 90 percent of thc atrocities result of sanctions, and over 5,000 chjl

werc committed by thc Guatemalan drcn alone arc added to that toll every

army, hvith thc close complicity ol'hc
United States. The United States has played a lot

The Guaternalancivil warculminated nicer at home than it has abroad, but

in a bloody genocide against highland tlicrc have been human rights problems

Mayans, No pretense within our borders as
!

was mode ol'ttacking ',<d~>'': y'' "t '' ".""g'.!", wc[I. Isnt it ironic that
N'8 Cf'ledP8II';..In8::

military targets as more.:,;::..-';-:,:;:;.':,::;.':...,,,':::',::",-.".;, hvc'rc so concerned witIi

than 600 villages werc; I!.""::::,:-'-COII<8pI',Of,';:,',.',„::;;,:China's problems wheat

wiped off'hc mop, ':,',rj'„"pjj~g~"'.:.<Igy'IIih[I>'','„';.':::.:: wc prcsidc over the

countless thousands of:";,.~:;;'::;"''''.;':.'.-.;.'"".".:,::,:",',,"":::.:'..".-":s: largest prison system in

people died or disap-::'i,;;:;:,;,„-;",;„;.,;„:::.';-.'~8j.';,:,,.~:,...;8l',,-ihc world,

peared and more than a ":.",,"-iIf;f0;,.p p0IIfIggf.:,'v'; The threat of drugs ls

million people werc dri- "„''.:,:„:.':l:;;.'';.;,",~ol'-<nj',,',gy,',',- ..::.;;." usually cited as the reau-

ven from their homes.;:::..,'-,;":„;-',;.,:t.";."h'tI;"'-v,"«;;,:;.;.:.„„':ik'.::,;:u;'J ",",:::;:»,",,:,:;,'onI'or thc incarceration

The Guatemalan army i,"h<;;.'-'l'".':i'r';::,". '„'::"'",,":;";.:::,;:~.:::,::;,:h,;-;;:,-v. of America. I'or the drug

that committed these acts war, wc have tolerated

was nothing less than a wholly-owned thc paramilitarization of our police

subsidiary of thc United States. The ««cs, thc confiscation of property

CIA and other agencies Iinanced, «om citizens who are never charged

armed and trained this army provided with a crime and the erosion ofconsiJ-
military advisers and was involved in i«ioiiol protections from orbjtraiIr

planning its operations. police poivci;

ln the name of stopping communism is our wor on drugs o better cxcus[.
abroad the United States was willing to i[i<in China's difl'cring culture? I'or that

l
sacrifice the pcoplc ol'Guatemala. Thc»ioiicr, is our anti-communism a better

U.S. supported the ruthless military «cusc tlion China's desirc I'or stabili-

rcgime in neighboring El Salvador. The
U.S. sponsored thc terrorist Contra I'«nomic and political conflicts per-

army in Nicaragua, which was known mcoic our relations with China. The

for targeting teachers, doctors and [arm issue ol human rights is used as a cover
collectivcs. The U.S. currently harbors «r real difl'crenccs. We cheapen thc

terrorists among the Cuban exile corn- coiiccpt of human rights when we

munity in Miami. reduce it to o political tool

These examples arc all drawn from Maybe soon we'l start takingrespon-

our own backyard. They do not include sibility for our own crimes. Then, if we

U.S. complicity in human rights viola- decry a country's human rights record,

tions ranging from Argentina to Turkey»c niight have a lcg to stand on,
!
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ment is
not repre-

sentative of
the student

body as a whole.
Thc Commons may

help allcviatc this prob-

lem, bui problems can be
solved without thc construc-

tion of new buildings: simply

opening the lines of commu-
nication between the students
ond the administration might
bc thc best solution oi'all.

I am concerned that current

plans will expand the uni-

versity to a point that makes

it too expensive for most

Idahoans to attend, and so
large that the wonderful

atmosphcrc is lost in thc

name of progress, Please
consider these issues care-

fully; the value of our
diplomas depend upon
the reputation of the uni-

versity from which they
come.

DiMaggio is gone, but his legend remains Learned student ofFers sage advice

By Scott J. Mahurln
Argonaut Columnis(

Joe DiMaggio was a Yankee. This

means for an avid Red Sox fan like me,
reading about Joltin'oe in the annals

of baseball history can be a tad tainted.

How great can this guy actually be

when he's constantly killing your
favorite team? DiMaggio killed the

Red Sox frequently, and his rivalry

with Ted Williams is fondly remem-

bered. But Joltin'oe had something

extra.
DiMaggio, who died last Monday at

the age of 84, is remembered not so
much for his statistics or his world

championships, but for his demeanor.

His character. His sense of cool. Few
modern day athletes have the sense of
coolness, calmness and collectedness
DiMaggio possessed. This will be his

legacy.
Though DiMaggio was larger than

life, his personality could even be con-
sidered meek. The son of poor Italian

immigrant fishermen, DiMaggio had

modest beginnings that taught him

about hard work. This is something

that our generation has a hard time

fathoming. DiMaggio wasn't bred to bc

a baseball player. He didn't watch

videos on how to hit, field and run. He
didn't attend summer-long AAU camps
and he didn't have a personal trainer in

his back yard. I-le probably never com-

plained about his contract to his agent,

The very thought of DiMaggio even

having an agent seems too anachronis-

tic, like Columbus flying across thc

ocean in a Concorde.
The lessons DiMaggio teaches us

about class and style constantly nccd
reminding. DiMaggio sct a Major
League record by hitting safely in 56
consecutive games in 1941, on his way
to winning the American Leaguc MVP
award. But, when the streak ended,
there were no tears of disappointment.

During the streak there was no chest

rnm
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.'eating
or unnecessary attention drawn

to himself'. No one has come close to
touching this streak, and the only man

who did wos banned from baseball in

1990 (Pctc Rose hod a 44 game hit

streak in 1980).
Obviously, the days of a solemn

sports hero (othcr than Cal Ripken Jr.)
arc long gone. Remember when Rickey
I[enderson broke Lou Brock's stolen

base record in 1990? His reaction'?

Henderson grabbed thc base, thrust it

over his head and cxclaimcd, "I am the

greatest." Tacky. Lvcn when Mark
McGwirc broke Roger Maris'ecord
this last September hc talked a lot

about "what I was able to do I'or base-

ball this year." Well, OK Mark, but did

you really need to give yourself anoth-

er pat on the back'? Just wondering.

This egoism is all through our society
and so it is obviously rcflectcd in our

sports. I low many Cal Ripkcn jerseys
arc worn by 12-year-old kids as
opposed to Dennis Rodman jerseys?
Do kids fall all over thcmsclvcs not to
be late for practice and to always do
what the coach says'? Or do they seek
the spotlight just like their heroes?

DiMaggio's passing should make all

sports fans long for a di[Tcrcnt time. A
time when honor actually mattered. Joc
DiMaggio was morc than a center
fielder I'r the New York Yankees from

1936-1951,he was a cultural icon for

many of'he right reasons. Lrncst
Hemingway wrote about him in The

Old Man and /he Sea. Simon and

Gar[unkel immortalized him in "Mrs.
Robinson." lie is a part of American
history.

But Joltin'oc has left and gone
away.

L,. all the engineers you know who

By Bob Phillips Jr also [it this category
y o»ps, r.

rfrganaajcaltrmnigj „,".:- It has somehow coinc to my
attention that thc United States
makes about 10 million dough-

Yes, I am a student. A student nuts a year.

of life, a student of English and a I know Tabasco sauce can be

student of psychology. With so turned into a weapon, but I don'

much of my time being spent as suggest it. Apparently, Tabasco

a student, I suppose I should be has a very Iow evaporating tem-

learning things. As a collcgc stu- perature; putting the food-

dent, I have managed to grab enhancer directly onto a heat

onto some shards of in['ormation. source crcatcs a billowing cloud

Minor, insigni fi- of tear gas, o lethal

cant shards, but "pf0 ~gee'p I[0y[/ plume thai basical-

pointed shards, ~ i ~

~
~ ly tries to dissolve

nicely you i ntenu
nonetheless. your lungs when

For instance, I IIIe 40~8<i you breathe.
have managed to Ih[81i8/'8II g From volleyball,
learn that Newton Pi8+d Ip<t >IIe

I'vc learned a good
ncvcr had scx., „deal. When diving,
Neither did Kant, @Ike<2~<t thc poles hurt thc
Thoreau also died -Bob~»I[[psj worst, benches and

a virgin. I have no blcachcrs arc scc-
idea why thcsc things are impor- ond and walls arc downright
tant, but I know them. pleasant to run into when you

Also, I managed to learn that look at the altcrnativcs. Another
Emily Dickinson may, or may volleyball lesson is to keep y<>ur

not, have lusted after hcr sister- head up when you dive for a
in-law. On thc flip side of the ball; mild concussions aren'
same coin, Walt Whitman good for your GPA.
claimed to have fathered many No matter how nicely you
children, though academia intend the comment, never tell o

accepts thc idea that Walt was a friend that shc looks like a rat.
homosexual. Don t even tell her shc looks like
I'e learned a little about mon- a cute rat. For some reason,

keys, too. For instance, monkeys women find this comparison to o
can learn to use language as a rodent o[Tcnsive, but I'm not
trick, like teaching a dog to really sure why.
speak. Ilowever, monkeys sccm I'e found out that Barbie hos
to be pretty good at math. OK, o middle name and a last name.
so monkeys are bad at English, The doll's full, legal name is
but good with numbers. Think of Barbie Millicent Roberts.

Unfortunately, I have no extrh
dirt on the plastic wonder, nor oh
hcr compatriots, Ken and

Skipper.
While there are more students

here at thc UI than in my high
school in Driggs, thc ratio of
intel ligcncc-to-stupidity hasn'
changed. No matter how much
schooling a person gets, there
are always some stupid people
who slip through thc cracks.
Despite evolution's attempts to
reward intclligencc, the world is
always willing to create a dumb-
er idiot, Nothing is idiot proof.

The Student I-Iealth Center is a
good idea for minor illnesses
and routine check-ups. I don'
rccommcnd it for major sports-
injuries, however. Even though
most people agree it looks like It

tom ACL, somconc will always
think it rescmblcs a fcw strained
ligaments. Like I said nothings
idiot prool'.

Bc careful of Olcan. You know,
it's thc stufl that's being used to
cut thc fat content in potato
chips. Too much Olcan can
cause anal leakage, so you'vc
got bc carel'ul about what you
eat.

Catholics have learned a lot
about foreign relations after gct;
ting their butts kicked in the.
Crusades. I mean, look at

how'npular

the Pope is now, ant[
how well-received Ivliother
Tcrcsa used to bc.

Arid finally, I'vc learned this:
anything taught by staff" js
really a gamble.
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a a arta es ase inc ourne to a 0
By Sean Campbell
Unirersiiy of Idulio .-trsonaui

As commercial jets piloted their
way down rumvays, loaded with
bubbling college students hound
for beaches and booze, Amod
Wakalkar riddled University oi

'Idaho tennis courts with brutal
:forehands and backhands.

No, Wakalkar was not wowing
.opponents, hammering them
,mercilessly into the court. Hc was
practicing, practicing a sport that
has held his attention sincv. hc was
six years old.

Although head tennis coach
'reg South did not make workouts

mandatory over spring break, it
was no surprise that Wakalkar
spent his break basking in sweat
and the glory of his racquet rather
than thc beauty ol'beaches. I le has

'something to prove.
The path Wakalkar has

.followed has not been laden with

yellow bricks, nor has it followed a
linear route. Thc pot of gold he
was to find at thc end of the
rainbow was supposed to bc in
I'cxas, not Idaho.

Wakalkar's tennis crusade
began in I'une, India I'ourtecn years
ago when he became disillusioned
with cricket and opted for a
racquet instead. Over thc years he
honed his skills under the watch!'ul
eyes of Nandan Bal, india's Davis
Cup Coach, Thc hours they spent
together at 1hc Batara Tennis
Center lcd to Wakalkar capturing
India's fourteen and under national
title.

Junior titles were not thc limit
for Wakalkar though. When he left
India hc had been ranked as high
as number two in his country. Ilc
played with and against thc best in
India and hc beat the best players
in India. Needless to say Wakalkar
brought an illustrious rcsumc to
the table when iv athc arr ed

UI baseball handed

tough losses over break

Hay lor.
All seemed well until Wakalkar

was placed at the bottom oi
13aylor's rotation. He began to
question his game and himscli', his
decision to come to America
secmcd to be in jeopardy too. The
pot oi gold that had glistened so
brightly was losing its luster.

Wakalkar did not lose hope
though. Instead ol throwing in the
towel hc reacted with
determination; what appeared
bleak became a challenge and an

opportunity. With thc help oi
Coach South, Wakalkar headed
north to Idaho,

South save something special in

Wakalkar. "Hc's very good. Ilc's
one oi'he most talented players I

have had herc." South's words
oi'raise

arc golden. Wakalkar is a
tremendous baseline player who
can hit svith anyone.

The hurd-working Wakalkar is
not content with dizzying

opponents f'rom the basclinc. "I
know I ain going to keep
improving" hc said.

Thc confidence Wakalkar
exudes is neither cocky or I'~lsc.

South ravvs about his locused
determination and how easily
Amod is to coach. "Ilc goes ai'ter

his plan,"
On the cour1, Wakalkar hides

his plan and his emotions !rom his
opponents with stoic ability. But
ii!1'i the court hc I!Iows with

happincss and his smile radiates
warmth and kindness.

"Amod is a well spoken,
thiiughtiul young inan. I lc is
spcvial," South beamed.

A side I'rom his relentless
pursuit oi'ennis excellence,
Wakalkar is somewhat oi a
Renaissance man. Ilc loves to hit
thc links and card table with his
buddies along with taking in
movies. Ilis true love is I'ood

though. "I love lood, anything, I

just like to eat," hc said with a
swee1 tooth smile,

Although a great deal of 1ennis
lies ahead for Wakalkar a carver in
education waits also, I I» is
studying physical education and
hopes to onc day coach tennis.

Thc tennis that does li«ativad
for Wakalkar at Ul appears to be
iruiti'ul. I lc presently sw ings
between the number on«and 1wo
positions and also competes in
doubles matchvs. 1)uring the
summer hv travel» thv sa1ellitc
tour, compiling 20 AIP points, a
f'ca1 unheard oi't Ul.

He has cv«n had 1he chance to
showy thc people. of his vountry thc
nev; skills he has acquired. He
recently had thc chance to go home
and trounced players who had run
circles around him in earlier years.

Not bad I'or a guy who chose
tennis second.

By Cody Cahlll
Uoircrsiiy of Idaho Argonaoi

Borehert.
It would be thc last game Idaho

would win on the trip however, as
Central Oregon bounced back to
down the Vandals 8-3 the
following night.

With two games remaining on
the trip, thc Idaho club was dealt
with the misfortune of having
several players leave the team for
various t'amily reasons, !caving
the squad with only nine players.
The lack oi'depth hurt the Vandals
in a 6-1 loss to Western
Washington followed by a 10-9
defeat at the hands of Eastern
Washington.

Engilhart, in his first year as
thc Vandal skipper, blamed poor
defense I'or Idaho's lackluster
pcrformancc on thc trip, saying
that thc team's biggest problem is
catching and throwing. The lack
of prowess in these fundamental
areas Ied to many errors that kept
innings going for opponents, said
Engi Ihart.

"Sometimes we'd give the
other team five or six outs an
inning," thc manager said, "I'd
say that 35 to 40 percentof all the
runs scored against us were
unearned."

"I'm not pleased with the way
we played," he added, "Errors are
a part of thc game and are going to
happen, but they should not bc
happening that consistently. The
pitchers arc also walking too
many guys and we aren't getting
hits in clutch situations."

Though his team may not have
I'ared as well as he would have
liked, Engilhart admitted that all

things considered, the trip was
worthwhile.

"Although wc didn't have a full

team, I think that it was a valuable
experience and everybody got to

play a lot," Lngilhart said.

For most students spring break
was a week full ol'rest, relaxation
'and caref'rce enjoyment, a time to

'travel to morc temperate areas or a
'chance to visit with family and
friends.

For thc University of Idaho
baseball club, however, it was a

)vcck loaded with bad-hop
poundcrs, suicide squccze bunts,
and long towering homcruns.

It was also a week fraught with
'-tough-luck losses,

The Vandal nine opened the
meek in Sunnyside, Washington
where they began the lirst of a

fhrcc game stand with a 5-1 loss to
Central Oregon, wasting a stellar

itching pcrformancc from
layer/manager Scott Engilhart.

Engilhart, who once pitched in thc
JIlorida Marlins organization,
itosscd a 4-hitter but was plagued
by poor defense behind him, as all
five runs given up werc unearne.

The club rode the arm of
pitcher Jared Peters to a 7-6
victory thc next aAernoon versus
Southern Oregon, however, as the
right-hander I'armed I 2 opposing
batters.

In their third and liniil game in

Sunnysidc, thc Vandals jumped
out to an early 8-0 lead only to

watch their Eastern Washington
opponents explode I'or 11 runs in

the bottom ot'hc 6th inning,
dropping their second game oi thc
road swing in an 11-8 decision.

The Vandals then traveled to

Bend, Oregon to open up a two .

game set with Central Oregon. In

the lirst game, Idaho enjoyed a

sensational cvcning at the plate,
demolishing their opponents 18-4,
behind the hitting of second
baseman and team captain Nick

++8+1' ~.w~5 %'8~,,g,d+A~~~@jjj'~* „
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1999 Baseball Club Schedule
April.

2-4
10-11
17-'I8

24-25

Nay
1-2
.8-9
1+15.,

Boise, ID

Cheney, WA

Missouia, MT
Moscow, ID

Moscow, ID
Cheney, WA

Bend, OR

BSU EWU Weber St,
EWU, Western Wash,

UofM MSUBill!ngs
Tri-City Pilots

Richland mens team

Big Sky Tournament

Club Sports World Series .

Photo by Mark Tomaq

Taking advantage of the ivarm temperatures, these student jog down Deakin Street.

The difference was on the
boards, where the Huskies
outrebounded the Zags 47-33,
including 21 otrensive rcbounds.

"They arc a tremendous athletic
and physical team " Gonzaga
center Jeremy Laton said. "They
crashed extra hard on us. A couple
of times wc got our hands on thc
ball but could not rccl them in like
we should. When you get
outrebounded, it's an easy way to
look at why we lost the game."

When Jake Voskuh1 scored
inside on a pass from llamilton to
put the Huskies ahead 63-59 with
just over a minute remaining, the
Zags looked finished for good.

But Hall, who had 18 points and
eight rebounds, threw in a one-
handed 3-pointer with Hamilton all
over him to cut the lead to 63-62
with 36.6 seconds to go. Hall

disappointment. Fate and other
good teams and players got in the
way and wc didn't move on. This is
for them."

It was never easy against the
scrappy Zags (28-7), who never
trailed by more than six points
despite an ugly shooting day from
Matt Santangclo ( I-for-9) and
Richie Frahm (2-for- I I ).

"I want thc nation to know thc
Gonzaga basketball team is a hard-
nosed team that always fights,"
said Quentin I fall, the

Zags'ahamian

point guard. "I want to
be remembered as a svinner and
somebody who never gave up."

Gonzaga shot just 35 pcrccnt
(20-for-57) and was only 5-for-21
on 3-pointers. Connecticut svasn't

much better at 37 percent (24-for-
65) and was 0-for-9 from long-
rangc.

By Iiob Baum
Associated Press

PIIOENIX —Finally, barely,
Connecticut is in the Final Four.

Gonzaga's NCAA tournament

magic evaporated in thc frantic
final iew minutes Saturday against

the I luskies'clentlcss defense and

strength on the ofrensivc boards as

the 13ig I.ast champions pulled out

a 67-62 victory.
"I'm not sure we had to work

any harder for a victory all year,"
coach Jim Calhoun said. "We
didn't play our great game, but we

played our heart game."
Connecticut's AII-American,

Ricitard Hamilton, scored 21 points

and Khalid El-Amia gained
redemption aAcr a horrendous 0-

for-12 shooting game by making

two free throws with 34,4 seconds

fouled I I Amin on the inbounds
play and the beleaguered
Connecticut point guard sank two
free throws to stretch it back to a
three-point lead.

Thc Bulldogs, just 5-for-21
from 3-point range aAer shooting
51 percent from behind the line the
first three tournament games,
turned down a long, game-tying try
in favor oi'oing inside. When
Santangelo missed onc last time on

a drive, Freeman grabbed the
rebound, Hall fouled him, and the

Zags amazing run divas over.
"I probably should have kicked

it ou1," Santangelo said. "I felt if I

scored, there divas still some time
left to get a ioul and another
possession. Maybe it was a bad
decision on my part."

rcmaimng.
Kevin Freeman, who had 13

points and 15 rcbounds —10 off
the offensive boards —iced it with

two free throws with 6.2 seconds to

play."I didn't score a bucket from the

field, and we still won," El-Amin

said. "That just shows the kind of
character we have."

Connecticut (32-2), thc No. I

seed in thc West, was a much-
publicized 0-3 in regional finals
under Calhoun in the 1990s. AAcr
it was linished, the players doused
their coach with water and the
Husky fans chanted "Final Four!
Final Four!"

"All those teams before, I loved
them, and I love this team,"
Calhoun said. "I can smile a Iot....
Every one of those kids I love.
They never gave me any

{:onnecticut squeaks by Gonzaga 67-62, heads to Final Four

The Real Deal
Barry Graham

University of Idaho Argonaut

Wait for the

real season to

begin, please!
Last season's home-run race betvvecn

Cardinal Mark McGwirc and (.'hicago's

Sammy Sosa v as wonderful, I v ould

even go as far to say that it surpassed thc
Yankees'25-win season.

Now comes the hard part.
How does the baseball world build

upon 1998 and even remotely come
close to having another enthralling
campaign?

I!onestly, the chances aren't good that

baseball in 1999 will be as exciting and

eventful as it was last season. But, then

again, maybe we as fans need a break
from all of the bashing and winning and

record breaking that took place last year.
I'm not saying that wc need a long

and overtly boring season in which
nothing of any importance takes place.
Record breaking and the World Series
will always grab our attention.

My real problem with another
suspense-filled season revolves around
the media. Here is the media's job. When
something happens or is happening, it is .

our job to report that to you. Plain and
simple.

In the world of sports, the same idea
is somewhat exaggerated. An example of
this is, oi course, thc home-run chase
between McGwire and Sosa in 1998.
AAer the two oi them slowly reached
about 40 homers, the media like I'SPN
and CNN-SI all began their telecasts
with thc home-run chase.

These stations would show highlights
of each at-bat for the two stars and then
reactions and quotes. Never mind if the
Cardinals and Cubs won or lost, it
wasn't the lead story.

The real travesty in that was the Cubs
drive to thc playoirs, which was only
highlighted after McGwirc set thc
record. I mean, what about Sosa's impact
on his team and their chances to get to
thc World Series'

Lct's get back to thc problem at hand
in this season. Okay, so now wc can
forgive thc media and move on, right?
Wrong. They are at it again. Instead of
wiping thc slate clean and starting a
"new" season, we continue to get more
useless information about McGwirc and
Sosa. Ycs, the official baseball season
doesn't begin for a couple of' ccks, but
hey, we can still show Big Mac's spring
training at-bats.

All four of them,
Ladies and gentlemen of the sports

broadcasting world, you can't add spring
training homers to his regular season
blasts just in case hc I'alls short oi'70 this
time around. If he smacks 64 in thc real
season but 10 in spring training, it
doesn't set the recordi

And don't tell mc that there is nothing
else in thv sports ivorld that could be
shown hcfore McGwire's at-bats in thc
pre-season. How about the NCAA
basketball tournament, a heavyweight
world title boxing match aiid thc NBA
and NI IL seasons.

Hosv can you swallow the f'act that

you segway the Sosa's swings into New
York manager Joc Torre's bout with
prostate cancer? Ifow can pre-season at-
bats rome beiore "real" nels?

It isn't just the Major Lcagucs either.
This kind oi thing is happening all over
the place in sports, Ratings is ratings, but
there must be another way. Most people
like to ride the winner's coat-tails but to
embellish somconc as a god because
thcv play a

"game" svcll is wrong,
Arc wc getting to the point when a

good play docsn't just make the
highlight reel but defines an athlete. It is

okay to devote time for the guy that
succeeds beyond the norm. The
charismatic athlete should have his say
because it is interesting. But taking these
ideas and pushing them to comical and
absurd lcvcls only incitcs arguments and
skepticism about sports.

So, when you see a McGwire at-bat in

thc pre-season and no other St. Louis
Cardinal is shown in the highlight. sit
back and think about it for a minute. The
Cardinals win 10-4 and McGwire goes
1-4 with a soA single to leA after the
game was already out of'each.

II'cGsureonly had a single bu1 the
Cardinals scored 10 runs, I wonder svhy

he was the only player shown in the
highlight?
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Rouen 's Tennis

The University of Idaho
women's tennis team defeated
LEwis-Clark State 7-2 last Sunday

. at the Kibbie Dome. Idaho
improves to 2-1 on the year and

. handed LCSC (8-1) its first loss.

. The Vandals v(rill finish up their
, competition at the'C Irvine

Invitational today in Irving, Calif.
. As of Sunday, Idaho was defeated'y Cal State Northridge 5-4.

Men's Tennis
The UI men's tennis team

rebounded from losses to Boise
State and Southern Mississippi to
defeat Portland 4-3 in the seventh-
place match last Saturday at the
seventh-annual Air Touch Cellular
Classic. The win snapped Idaho's
six-match skid.

The teams split in singles, but
Idaho scored the decisive point by
taking two of three doubles
matches.

Junior Darin Curroll and
sophomore Amod Wakalkar beat
Portland's Joe and Nick
Tostenrude 8-6 at No. I doubles.
Idaho freshmen Stephen De Silva
and Fredrick von Sydow claimed a
win at No. 2 doubles, defeating
Lars Anderson and Jeff
Nunnenkamp 8-4.

Boise State took the title with a
4-3 victory over Virginia Tech in

the championship match.
The Yandals next compete at

the UC Santa Barbara Invitational
starting on Thursday, March 25.

8'omen 's Track
The UI women's track team

placed thrid at the Cal Poly Tri-
Meet last weekend, scoring 95
points, helped by Andrea Jenkins*
first place mark in the 3,000 meters
with a time of 10:09.36. Cal Poly
finished on top with 170 points
while Fresno State tallied 127.

Jaime Stone scored a second-
place finish in the 5,000 meters
with a time of 18:40 while
Jeannine Korus (400 meters), Anna
Worland (800 meters), Andrea
Lamont (1,500 meters) and
Samantha Cooney (high jump)
each placed third in their
respective events. The

Yandals',600-meterrelay team placed
second with o time of 3:52.05.

Soccer Coaches
Moscow Parks and Recreation

is in urgent need of volunteer
youth soccer coaches for boys and
girls grades 1-7.The season begins
the week afler spring break and
continues until early May. Time
commitment involves 3 to 4 hours
per week. Please contact Moscow
Parks and Recreation office at 883-
7085 if you are interested,
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is 1 A'T'TE'NTION

AY CPADUA'TE'0!!
Cop 6 Gown (jnd Announcement

Orders Will Be Taken On:
Monday, Tuesday

Mo I-c h 29 t h 6 30t h, 1999
In The Ul Alumni Lounge from 8:OO am

to 5:OO pmQueS tionS?
Call: The Alumni Office at 885-6154

By Phuong Le
Associate J Press

SEATTLE —On the powdery
slopes of Stevens Pass, Jessi Grundy
is able to forget her troubled past
ond focus on one thing: learning to
sno(vboard.

It's no small feat ivhcn you are 17
Qnd homeless —and ski trips aren'

a fact of life.
"I'm not living o normal life,"

Grundy says, sliding oITthc choirlifl
on a rcccnt night. "(Ilerc) I'm the

same as everyone else.... I don'I

have to ivoffy about ivhcrc to stay. I

don't hove to (vorry about what'

going on tomorrow."
Shc can simply snowboard.
And that's the point of Chill, o

national non-profit program that

takes young people !ikc Grundy
from their sometimes diflicult home
turfs ond leis them go free with the

sport.
Crcoicd by Burton Snowboards

in l994, Chill hos taken morc than

1,600 kids io snow slopes from

Seattle, Ncw York, Boston and

Vermont. More than 110 kids from

youth homes ond children's ccntcrs
in Seattle werc in the program this

winter.

Thc Burlington, Vt.-based
program provides snowboards, lifl

tickets and lessons io kids ivho

otherwise (vouldn'I hove the means

to snowboord.

Hui what the youths take away

from ihc seven-ivcck program is

entirely up to their imaginations.

Grundy doesn't toke that

challenge lightly.
"It's deepening," said Grundy,

who ran away from an Qbusivc

parent when shc wos 13 ond no(v

lives at Strolcy llousc in Seattle, o

shclicr for homeless pcoplc betwccn

the ages ol'18 ond 22. "it's giving us

o chance to do something ivc

normally don't do because wc'rc noi

o suburban f'omily."

On a rcccnt night, slic

accompanied 10 peers from

YouihCore Orion Ccnicf, o Scoiilc
drop-in center Ior hornclcss kids

where shc is both client and pccf
outreach worker, Also on ihc trip orc

30 kids from ihc Ruth l)ykcmon
Children's Ccnicr, I lighpoini
YMCA Qnd West Scoiilc YMCA.

Orion Ccnicr chopcronc Matt

lloughion notices ih» difl'cfcncc in

Grundy since shc storied

snowboarding.

Grundy (vos reticent ond not very

trusting of others, hc said, but now

shc smiles morc ond iokcs risks.
"I used io think I couldn't do

~ a ~ I '
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HIGH QUALITY HEALTH CARE OFFERING:
wComprehensive physical exams for men 8 women including:

PAP smears, breast exams, colposcope g menopause

mAcute care for minor illness 8 injuries including: laceration repair

w Treatment for heart & lung disease including asthma

ss'Treatment for high blood pressure

w Diabetes management

~Treatment for depression

AccEPTINQ NEVY

PATIENTS" CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT TODAY.

anything," Grundy cxploins, taking

in the vic(v from the summit. "It'

like, at first, I kept saying, 'I can', I

can'.'ut then I found out I could.

It totally boosted my scl I'-

confidcncc."
Shc smiles, poinis her hoard

downhill Qnd pushes ofl into the

night.
Thrcc youths from Iligh I'oint

YMCA just ofl'ihc ski lifl follow hcf

leod. Thc I'ouf carve the snow at

speeds ond with skills that belie their

bric!'cxpcricncc on snowboords.

Solonlon Ab;ly is onlong ihcnl. A

slcndcr 17-ycor-old (vith o gentle

sI11IIc, hc Qppfoocfrcs ihc hIII ivrth

.'inch gr'ilcc I 1 Is hofd io bc lieve ibis Is

only his third time snoivboording.
"I ncvcr ihoug>hi I could

snowboofd," said ihc lligh I'oini

fcsldcili who Is I11ofc Qccils1ol11cd to

track ond Iield thon ski slopes. "Thc

first i«cck, it (vos hard. Then you gci
ihc h(l!Ig of ii, Now, yoU knoiv,

you'fc flying."
Ahoy, o senior at Clcvclond I ligh

School, bod ncvcr hccn io the slopes
bcf'ofc the Chill program. It just
(vosn't something hc did, hc said.

"11's noi just o field trip," Aboy
said. "Noi mony pcoplc gct this

opportunity."
Ilc ond oihcrs oi lligh Point

YMCA rofcly have o chance to leave

their n('.ighborhoods, Ici alone hit thc

slopes, said Vol Scid, A boy's
chopcfonc who is that center's youth
dcvclopmcni director.

"li's getting them oui of their box
ond having them iry something
(vhcfc they'fc going io look goofy,"
Scid said. "They'rc getting io
cxpcricncc something completely
nc1v.

Lessons orc given at the siaft of

the seven-1vcck program, bui most
of'ihc youths pick up the sport fast.

Or as Chill's program
coordinator, Thomas Caldwell, likes

io soy, "the kids cnd up waiting for

the chopcroncs."
Caldwell ond Chill assistant

Franklin Joyce take three difl'crcni.

groups of Seattle youths io Sicvcns
Pass every ivcck. Grundy Qnd Aboy

go with ihc group on Thursdoy
nights.

They mcct ot the Mercer Island.

Boys ond Girls Club, suit up in.
bright bibs, gci fitted lor boots and,
snowboords ond hit thc slopes I'or,

QboUI hvo hoUrs,
"li moy just bc snowboarding,"

said Caldwell, who hos been
directing Scotilc's Chill program for
ihc post ihfcc years. "13ut it takes
their mind ofT the things that go on
in ihc city....They gct the feeling..
1hoi Ii s Q special thing.

Hack on the slopes, Grundy stops..
io help hcr case manager ond.
chaperone Cindy Mix of Orion,
Ccnicr. Mix is obviously terri lied.

"I can', I can'," Mix says when,
Grundy urges hcr io IIlovc fof(vofd

ond gives hcr pointers on how io
turn,

"Can't means you don't core,"
Grundy tells hcr, echoing o motto
shc picked up I'rom Chill assistant

Joyce,
Slowly ihc two moved downhill,

Grundy reaching out hcr hands io.
leod hcr chaperone.

Aller thc two hod made it io thc
bottom, Grundy said shc knows.
exactly how Mix felt. Shc ioo, had„
I'cars, bui has overcome them ond,
"my attitude hos changed."

The University of Idaho Argonou1

National Chitl program gives homeless

kids chance to hit the slopes, snowboard
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UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Borah Theatre

6 PM Wednesday,
March 24th

FREE ADMISSION"

INFO?: call 885-2237
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* Passes available at the
SUB Information Desk

UNI'ORTUNATELY, THIS IS YGKRE PEOPLE ARE
PUTTING TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS.
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I'asses required Seating is limited
and not guaranteed Please arrive
early.

Presented in association with

Union Programs 8 ASUl

Every year, a lot of people make a

huge mistake on their taxes.

They wind up sending Uncle Sam

money they could be saving for

retirement.

Fortunately, that's a mistake you
can avoid with SRAs —tax-deferred

annuities from TIAA-CREF. SRAs not

only ease your current Iax bite, they
oA'er an easy wav to build retirement
income —especially f'r the "extras"
that your pension and Social Security
benefits may not cover. Because vour
contributions are made in pre(ax
dollars, you pay less in (axes now. And
since earmngs on your SRAs are tax

deferred, your money ivorks even

harder for you.
Today, m e offer other before- and

after-tax financial solutions, including

IRAs and mutual funds. They'e
backed by the same investment exper-
tise, Iow expenses, and personal
service that have made TIAA-CREF
the choice of'merica's educational and

research community.

Why ivriie ofl the chance for a
more rewarding rerirem«ni? Stop bv
your benefits o!fice or call us a(
I 800 %2-2776 and find out how

TIAA-CREF SRAs can helpyou enjoy
happier returns.
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Ty Carpenter: I.:ntertainment Desk 885-8924
Tuesday, March 23, 1999

By Hazel Barrowman
Uni versr'ty of Idahn:I rgr>nant

A fugue is a musical composi-
tion ol'one or morc themes. The
University of Idaho's Fugue is a
literary journal compos«d of many
diflere!it themes, but thc common
thcmc is exceptional writing.
Published biannually by the Ul's
English department, thc spring
issue ol'I'uguc (No. 17) will bc on
sale at local bookstor«s,

This multigcnre maga-
zine features I iction,
poetry and crcativc
nonfiction. Fugue
accepts submissions
Irom any agc, world-

wide. Assistant I..ditor

James Mayo said that I'uguc
tries to maintain diversity by
including a wide range of lit-

erary thcmcs. Reviewers
oAen look for over-seas
submissions and stories
involving other cultures.

Editor Ryan Witt stat-

ed in the editor's notes
of last semester's

Fugue, "Thc work of
a literary magazine,
regardless of size
or stature or qual-

ity, is doing holy
work." All thc

prose and poetry
Fugue accepts
are read by at

least two review-

ers. They might
read 600 poems and

only select a few to bc
published,

Mayo said Fugue even

receives works from high school
students. Hc said he was unsure if
high school submissions werc ever,

published but hc said it was always
good to get them, Mayo said thc
staff oltcn responded to students
with letters of encouragement and
advice.

According to Mayo, I ugue has
tried to broaden its scope to get
into the small press literary market.
I'ugue has come ii long way since
its Iirst issue in fall 1990.
Containing mostly student writers,
thc first issue was a

4%v>rr \ A

stapled folio. I'ugi<e i» now a per-
fect bound, 1()0-page magazine
containing th«works of'10-20 dil:
lercnt ivritcrs.

"I'coplc ivho are r«cognized as

popul;ir ivl'itcl» ill 'thc»n1al1 pl css
literary journal ivorld arc not ncc-
c»sarily th« ivrit«rs you ivould scc
in 1itcratur«,inthologi«» you usc in

«lass," said i%1ayo, Small press
ivrit«rs, lik« tho»«publish«d

in I'ugue, are not canonized writers
like I lemingway but they are popu-
lar, he said. Mayo said the works
ol familiar names such as Sharon
Olds and Steven Dunn could be
found in past issues of Fugue.

Mayo mentioned that Fugue's
cover art is primarily rcservcd for
Ul students. The I'all 1998 issue of
Fugire featured cover art by UI stu-

dent Kari Blood.
Mcl Smothers did the

cover art I'or last

semester's Fugue. H«

also said thc literary
works of Ul students are

probably given special con-
sideration. Mayo said Fugue

tries to get at least one student
writer in each issue.

Fugue is stafl'ed by UI English
students who review submissions.
I'ntries are chosen by consensus
with Iinal approval by the editorial
board. It pays writers about

$ 10-20 for each poetry or prose
published,

You can find Fugue at Book
People, Book World 11 and the Ul

bookstore for $6. Subscriptions to

Fugue are $ 10 per year for two

issues, Those interested should

write to Fugue, Department of
L'nglish, University of Idaho,
Moscow, ID 83844. Mayo said
only about 250-300 copies of each
issue are printed each semester.

Thc deadline for spring submis-

sions has passed. Hov ever, Fugue
accepts submissions for thc fall
1999 issue until Oct. I.

Gods and Monsters reanirnates

Spring issue of Fugue hits the stands'y

Kristi Ponozzo
Unrversir> rrf Idrrho

Artio'rrrrrrl

With th«dreary darkncs» and

twisted malice of,Seven, iiriter
Andrew Kevin Walker brings
another disturbing tale to the

screen.
8MM stars Nicholas Cage as Tom

Wells, a private investigator prized
f'r his discretion on top secret mat-

ters. An alllu«nt and «Idcrly widoiv,

Mrs. Christian (Myra Caricr), hir«s
Wells for his investigative services.
Upon her husband's rec«nt death
she I'ound a disturbing piece of
footage in his private sate. The
footage is an 8 mm reel ol film

with a disturbing scene whcr«a
young girl seems to bc murdered.

Wells assumes it is just a fake
"snulT lilm," a piece of film which
involves thc portrayal of murder for
the sole purpose of selling it as a
demented piece of pornography. A
few ot'these Iilms have been made
but all have turned out to be elabo-
rate hoaxes, no real snuff films
have ever been I'ound. But Mrs.
Christian insists on having the mat-

ter investigated, so Wells agrees to
do the job for a large sum of
money.

With little to go on, Wells leaves
his loving wife Amy (Catherine
Keener) and their newborn daughter
and takes olTto discover the identi-

ty of the girl in the film.
After fmding thc girl's name and

mother, Wells follows a virtually
invisible trail to the depraved
underworld of the Hollywood

pornography circuit. To guide him

on his journey is porno store work-
er Max (Joaquin Phoenix) who
warns him that he is headed for
danger and may sacrifice his sanity.

"When you dance with thc devil
the devil doesn't change, the devil

changes you," Max warns Wells,

and ain't that the truth. A twisted

series of events follows.

Although the end does plays out,

as somewhat of'a B-grade horror

lilm, ihe movie is an excellent psy-

chological thriller that won't leave

you with happy thoughts or dreams.

Many ol us want to keep the sick

and psychotic far from us, but this

movie fearlessly brings them right

in to the movie theater for all to

deal with. The line-up of deranged

psychopaths that parade through the

movie adds a sick and elemental

aspect to the Iilm's evil themes.

Director Joel Schumacher (A

Time to Kill, Batman Forever) exe-

cuted this movie excellently and

somewhat daringly, delving into

taboo S & M pornography and the

mysterious myth of the "snuff
film." The film's bleak atmosphere

and cinematography add a genuine

seedy feeling to the play, much like

the movie Seven's atmosphere.

Cage plays a cool a confident

character that is shaken to the core

by the case. Cage dons his serious

poker face he is known for through

most of the movie, but it befits the

character and works to the movie's

advantage, allowing for the end

turn of events to reveal a dramatic

change of persona.
Phoenix adds some comic relief

to the film as an intelligent strug-

gling musician who only dabbles in

the pornography ring to make ends

meet.
Unfortunately the film does not

finish as strong as it starts. It grabs
for suspense but only comes up
with overly dramatic and pre-
dictable scenes instead of ending
freakishly clever. Although the
movie starts oui promising, the
audience is left wanting a more
original ending.

8 fails to live up to
promising be g

Burn, Hollywood, Burn! dishon-

ored as worst movie ofyear

Whale in ill health as the result of
a severe stroke. Flashbacks to his
movie making career, his time in

the trenches during World War I
and his working class boyhood in

England highlight his constant

mental deterioration. Whale

employs a German housekeeper
Hanna, played deftly and touching-

ly by Lynn Rcdgrave, who takes

care ofhim, but is incessantly dis-

turbed by Whale's penchant for

good looking young men.

Enter Clay Boone (Brendan

Fraser), a hunky cx-Marine who

mows Whale's lawn. Boone is

impressed with Whale's films and

Whale is impressed with Boone's

looks. The two develop a relation-

ship that is rocky, painful and

eventually beautiful. Boone is fas-

cinated and rcpclled by Whale's

sexual preference, but has enough

heart and curiosity to give thc old

man a number of chances to

become close. In the end, the two

form a loving "father and son"

bond and come to respect and love

each other even in a strictly platon-

ic relationship.

Boone is a fictional character,

created as a way to speculate and

expose a life wc know little about.

irVhalc is responsible for giving us

some of our most famous horror

Barker, It is easy to understand

why Barker would champion this

film as his and Whale's life have a

number of parallels.
Barker is renowned for produc-

ing horror films (he is the creator
of the Hellraiser series), he is an
Lnglishman and he shares a com-
mon sexuality with Whale. The
director, Bill Condon, only has

Candyman II as the most impres-
sive credit on his resume. But, with

the help of an extraordinary cast,
he has created a complex, moving
and very efTective film.

Gods and Monsters is by no

means perfect. It is slow in places,
and tends to be a bit unnecessarily

indulgent of McKellan at times.
But for the most part it is more

than deserving of the honors it has

taken. At the Sunday night Oscars,
it garnered one of the coveted
Golden statuettes for "Best
Screenplay (Based on Material

Previously Published or
Produced)."

Aside from a one night stand in

the University of Idaho's Borah
theater, the film has yet to show in

this area. With luck, it's Oscar sta-
tus might inspire onc of our many
local movie houses to bring it

back. However, if not look for this

fantastic film on video

icons of'all time, yet wc have little

information at all on birn. Though
I raser's performance certainly

pales in comparison to veterans

McKcllan and Rcdgrave, hc does
throw his heart into this role as the

catalyst for the bildungsroman

exposure of Whale's life. Too, hc is

part of thc Gods and monsters
"question" that surfaces in many

levels of the film.

Thc enormity ot'raser's
physique and the rough, square

shape of his head conjures memo-

ries of the Frankcnstcin monster

played by KarlolT, Indeed, hc is in

many ways symbolic of 'svhale's

"monsters," thc demons that

plagued his lil'c, his movies and thc

society that condcmncd him for his

homosexuality. And ivc can scc
Fraser as thc noble and misunder-

stood monster who is both pained

and transformed by his master'

touch. Ilis friendship with and

admiration ot isVhale is tested con-

tinually by his friends, I Ianna and

even Whale himself. But in the end

he shows strength of character to
transcend the gap ol'social and

sexual di ITer«nccs bctivecn himself
and Whale.

The force behind bringing
Bram's portrait of Whale to the

screen is executive producer Clive

By Heather Frye
University of Idaho
rlq>onarrl Reporter

Who are our Gods? Who arc our

Monsters? I low do we come to

grips with Iinding a bit of both in

the people wc admire? How do we

cope with the duality of angels and

skeletons, deities and demons in

Leonardo DiCaprio was chosen
worst screen couple for his role as
twms m The Man in the Iron Mask

A special award, "1998:Worst
Moviegoing Year EVER," went to
a trend dubbed Gidgets and
Geezers, described as "movies fea-
turing 58-year-old leading men
wooing 28-year-old leading ladies."

Godzi!la, The Avengers and

Psycho tied for worst remake or
sequel.

The Razzies are a spoof of the
Oscars and other big awards shows.
They were chosen by about 475
foundation members, including film
industry professionals, journalists
and movie fans,

The complete list of winners:
Worst Picture: An Alan Smithee
Film: Burn, Holiyivood, Burn!
Worst Actor: Bruce Willis for

Armageddon, Mercury Rising and
The Siege.
Worst Actress: The Spice Girls for
Spice IVarld.

tvorst Supporting Actor: Joe
Eszterhas for An Alan Smithee
Film: Burn, Hollywood, Burn!
Worst Supporting Actress: Maria
Piti llo for Godzilla.
Worst Screen Couple: Leonardo
DiCaprio as twins in The Man in
the Iron Mask.

Worst New Star: (tie) Joe Eszterhas
for An Alan Smithee Film: Burn,
Ho!I>nvood, Burn! and Jerry
Springer for Ringmaster.
irVorst Director: Gus Van Sant for
Psyclro.
Worst Remake or Sequel: (tie)
Psycho, Godzilla and The Avengers.
Worst Screenplay: Joe Eszterhas for
An Alan Smithee Film: Burn,
Hollpnvood, Burn!
Worst Original Song: "I Wanna Be
Mike Ovitz" from An Alan Smithee
Film: Burn, Hollywood, Burn!
Special Aivard: "1998,The Worst
Moviegoing Year EVER," for the
"Gidgets and Geezers" trend of
"58-year-old leading men wooing
28-year-old leading ladies."

Associated Press

SANTA MONICA, Calif. —On
the eve of the Academy Awards, An

Alan Smithee Film: Burn,

Hollywood, Burn! was dishonored
Saturday with a Golden Raspberry
Award as the worst movie of 1998.

The movie by Basic Instinct and

Showgirls writer Joe Eszterhas was
"a tasteless, laugh-free Tinseltown
satire," declared the Golden
Raspberry Foundation.

At the 19th annual Razzies, it

took five Razzies, besting the
record of three sct by Kevin
Costner for last year's The Posttnan
and by Sylvester Stallone for his
1985 one-two punch of Rocki IV
and Rambo II,

Bruce Willis was named worst
actor for Armageddon, rtrlereury

Rising and The Siege, while the

Spice Girls, described as having
"the talent of one bad actress
between them," were collectively
named worst actress for Spice
)Vorld.

the closets of our human heroes

and how does it impact our lives?

These arc but a few of thc

themes that underlie the complex,

tragic and gorgeous talc of director

James Whale's life in the award-

winning film Gods and Monsters.

Adapted for thc screen by direc-

tor Bill Condon from the novel

Father ofFrankenstein by

Christopher Bram, Gods focuses

on the last month of Whale's life in

mid-1957, the height of thc conscr-

vativc nuclear family decade.

James Whale (played by lan

McKellan of Apl Pupil) was

renowned primarily as the director

of Frankenstein, The Bride of
Frankenstein and The Invisible

Man among others. But his more

or less open homosexuality both

shocked and intrigued thc nation

before and aAer his death. His

fame faded in the 1940s and hc

retired to a quiet life ol painting

until the 1950s when nostalgia for

his films captured the interest of
college students and movie buffs.

As thc film opens, we find

1

By Jeff Barnard
Assocraied Press

and is one of the I'estival's dra-

maturges. "And I have had no disil-
lusionment. It is able to weave that
spell."

Ashland's love affair with all

things Shakespeare began 64 years
ago ivhcn collcgc teacher Angus
Bowmer decided to stage the Iirst
Oregon Shakespeare Festival with
productions of Twelfth ivight and
The Merchant of Venice.

City fathers were so worried no
one would show up that they
demanded that boxing matches bc
put on between plays to guarantee
its $400 investment.

People showed up, to see the
plays, not the boxing, and the
croivds have been coming ever
since, drawing more people than

have to, in this town."
Long before thc film became a

box-oflice smash and h«lpcd rcvivc
interest in thc ivorks of William

Shakcspcare, this former logging
town in thc southern Oregon hills

made itself over in thc playwright's

image with an annual tcstival of
Bard-inspired plays that now draws

morc than 350,000 people.
What's good 1'or Shakespeare is

good Ibr Ashland, and it's a safe
bct that ivhen the Oscars are hand-

ed out Sunday night this toivn's

18,500 rcsidcnts iiill hc pulling

with a passion lor S!urkespeare in

Love.
"I saw it four times," beamed

Barry KraA, who has appeared in

every onc of Shakespeare's plays

any other nonprofit protessional
theater in the nation.

Every year from February to
November, the festival stages 762
perlorniances ot 11 plays at three

theaters, including the first

I..lizabcthan-style outdoor theater in

thc country.

Such names as William I-lurt,

Stacy Kcach and Dick Cavett have

passed through thc casts over the

years and the festival was honored

in 1983 with a Tony Award for out-

standing achievement in regional

theater,

This year, members of thc festi-

val company have been regularly

trooping up Main Street for rcpeat-

cd screenings of Shakespeare In

Love.

ASI ILAND, Ore. —At thc

Varsity Theater on Main Street, the

marqucc reading Shakespeare in
Love seems to lit right in.

AAer all, this is a place where

Shakcspcare's name blares from

banners lining the strccts, where

visitors can stay at the Bard's Inn,

and stop by Puck's Doughnuts or
the All's Well Herb & Vitamin

Shop.
"Ifany town is in love with

Shakespcarc, it's this town," said
Les Jensen, standing at the counter
ol his Shakespeare & Company
used bookstore. "We'e got over
300 Shakespeare volumes. You

Success of Shakespeare tn Love no suq rise to this town
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Ireland's other Sinead not looking to be a feminist hero

By David Bauder
Associated Press

NEW YORK —Women ot'ten

react as if they'e hearing a f(.'m-

inist anthem vvhcn singer Sincad

Lohan performs the title cut to

hcr album, )V();)r/cr n)aid.

Thc hypnotic chorus certainly

sounds like a dctiant statement

ol'elt'-sutliciincy in a patriar-

chal society: "I am no mermaid,

and I am no lishcrman's slave,"

she sings. "I am no mern)i)id, I

keep my head above the )vavcs,"

Yct Lohan is uncoml'oriable

vvhen women cheer and sing

along in solidarity with sister-

hood. In those moments. shc's

apt to switch personal pronouns

and make the incrmaid a man.

Shc began )vriting th» song

with the image ol a person going

down to thc ivatcr's cdgc, I:iced

with thc prospect of s)viininiiig

out of his or hcr depth,
"Some people would take thc

challenge and go lor it and others

ivould be too conflicted," shc

explained over a cup of'o(Tee
onc cold al'ternoon in Manhattan.
"I was thinking that no matter

how t'ar you go out into thc

water, you'e still a person, you

still have to go back on the land.

"That's what it was," she said.
"It ivasn't about women at all. I

was just making an observation

about human nature. I leave tha1

sort ot'idden political message

to another Sincad."
Lohan's not about to have hcr

music hijacked by anyone. IIer
American debut album, one ot

last year's best, exhibits that

resolve. It's a sturdy collection of
folk-rock, impressive in its matu-

rity and sense of erat't.

Lohan, 28, grew up in County

Cork, Ireland, thc daughter of a

school administrator and a father

who used to play in show bands.

She was a fan of classical music,

but was also moved by contem-

porary artists like Van Morrison,

Bob Dylan, Tom Waits and that

other Sinead, Sinead O'onnor.
"I admir«d then) I'r being

themselves," she said. 'It wasn'

like I could sing like them or
write like thcin. I discovered you

could bc yourself and still be that

strong."
After graduating froin high

school, shc took a college course

in music and began singing hcr
ovvn songs in a pub back horne.

13cl'orc Lohan cvcn had a
chance to decide whether music

)vas what she vvanted to do with

hcr lil'e, her songs started getting
noticed and she made a record,

That 1995 album, Wi)o Do Yotr

Tlii»h / ~(rn, was a Top 10 hit in

Ireland and divas eventually
released throughout I'.uropc.

Xo <tlerrnaid represents
Americans'irst chance to hear

hcr music. She's signed to
Intcrscope Records in thc United

Stoics, one of the most success-
I'ul labels ol'the 1990s.

I-Icr songs ar« infused with

ambivalent characters.
"Sometimes you give mc all

you'e got to give mc," Lohan

sings, "and sometimes you act
like you don't care."

She says she's Iascinated at

hovv cvcryonc can relate to the

emotions in music, regardless
ol'anguageor nationality.

"I'm really only trying to cap-
ture a feeling that you might

have had for a minute in a song,"
she said. "It's like trying to take

a photograph of a particular feel-

ing or a time. I'm writing about

really small things, I'm not writ-

ing about any things that are

unusual, it's just basic human

emotions."
And don't worry if you can'

understand 1vhat's going on in a

particular song. Sometimes
you'e not meant to.

"I'm trying to create a mood in

a song and it doesn't matter what

the words mean, really," she
said. "Maybe I get a feeling from

son)conc c1sc s soiigs <)nil I

wouldn't necessarily know vvliat

they are ta!king;)bout."
In producer IVIaicolm Burn,

Lohan found a distinctive,

1110Ugh not ovcrivhchlling, paft-

ncr.
Burn is a disciple ot producer

Daniel Lanois, )vhosc sponhy

soUi)dscapcs,'ll'c h(.'iirLI (11) (11buins

like Bob Dylan's Tinte Otrt ()/

Mind. Thc drawback to Laiiois is

sometimes his (vork i» nior«rcc-

ognizablc than the artist hc'5 pro-

ducing. Burn had intriguiiig pro-

duction ideas but they «cfc all in

service to the song.
"I needed a producir who

would t<ike what I produced;u)d

build a picture around mc iiistcad
ot' collaborator," shc said. "I

sang as best I coul(I md hc 1)IILd

it in. I lis producti()i) ideas 1(crc

an)i)<.ing, hL'nc(dc cvcfy soul)cl

sound di ffcfcnt."
Lohan's carccr was boosted by

an association with Joan Baca.
She opened concerts for ltacz «n

Film prodttc
enues reach

A.)sociated /)r c)i)

I-IONOLULU -- Revenues

from television and film pro-

duction in I lavvaii reached

record levels Iast year,

Tvvo television series I timed

in I-lawaii helped push rev-

enues to $99.1 million, an

increase ot'39 percent (rom

the previous year.

However, film and televi-

sion production in I-la)vaii this

year has been very slo)v, com-

pared to last year.

The two TV series which

helped boost last year's Iig-

ures Fantasy Island 1ilmed on

Oahu and Wind on Water

ii 15f ) 1 1 s h toil)'nd 1h(.' c1L I'<ill

lolklc vv'(s so iinpfc!i!icil '(v(1h

Loh;iii's ivork shc fccorLlcd tvvo

() I hcf songs, iilc IUdiilg N()

Mermaid."

I 1(ihL'l iis ii bilge co)Up I)incni,

that somebody who hii'.i bLcn

rii nun J SO niany gi'Lilt S()ilgWrit-

crs 1vould choose to rccor(1 some

ot lny s()ngs, Loh(111 '.i<)id,
Sl'ii'n;1

dit'lircnt scene, bi(t shc

iippciil!i io il lo1 (11 poop ic.
Xl'Ic u)w bile. I ot)an is miih()di-

cally trying to build hcr iudi-

ci)cc. Shi 5 d()nc ihi'cc .icpiii <lie

coiiccfi tot)fs )f) thc UiiiiL'(I St;)tcs

si(1cc lh(.'ilhU)n .'i 1'cl(.'1'ic, ci)ch

1 )ii') c p 1<iv 1 1)g 1() h ( I< g<c I c 1 () '('v d'.i.

Shc )'v<15 even ilincilahlc 1() pliiv"

iiig iii thc Noi'thc'isi Jui'1118 ihL

)vintci even»(vhilc pregnant )vith

hcr iifst «hild. Shc hrou«ht;ilong

h(.r chil(lho()d s((Lethe;irt, an

'1cc()(lilt<i(it, 1()1'L111)i)auy.

Ii 5 still vcfv cxciliilg loi'nc
io (.'o)1)L ov(.'1 11'oin I Fc I i))id and

pl;iv," slic 5;iid. "I('s still a hig

iicIvcniili c.

tion rev-

record levels

I)in)cd oii th(.'ig Isla)1d, have

hath bcci) ciiilcclccI.

I'igures compiled by thc

I lonolulu Star-Bultetin show

th it ihc hvo series brought in a

tot;11 o1'$30.6 million, while

I'eaturc Iilms added $ 12 mil-

lion and commercials added

$5.8 (nil l ion.
'I hc remainder of thc rev-

enues came Irom television

cove)",1gc of sporting cvcilts,

in-house corporate filming and

other such productions,

Thc previous record was

$96,5million in 1994, about a

third uf ivhich came I'rom thc

Waten(<or1d film production

on the Big Island,
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,;--"..,: . -'' ..25cent Wings from 5pm 'til<they're gone

+gi~ryg: From 8 to 10pm
$ 1 Pints - All 12 beers except Guiness

P~rj 1 Guiness Happy Hour from 3 to 7pm
7 to 11pm.Deal Wheel.- euvei y hour

;-',':: -.~ -

spin the wheel for a'<new drink special
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Hope everyone had a great spring brcak as I wish': ".

more time was available for mc to work on my tan.
This is an exciting wcck for thc University of Idaho

as we host Vandal I'riday. Over 700 high school stu-:..-..
dents will bc attending along with their parents and-,=."
I'riends for the day event. A special thanks to all of you
I'or your assistance in making Vandal I riday a success-
ful event by hosting students, giving campus tours or
being patient with our visitors. If you would like to be
involved with Vandal Friday, or learn morc about it,
then please contact Scan Wilson, ncw student services
associate director at 885-6163. Also, thc Associated
Students of thc University of Idaho along with thc
Residence Halls Association is sponsoring living group
decorations Ior Vandal Friday to show Vandal Pride all.
around campus.

The ASUI is hosting a reception tonight for city/uni-

versity Icadcrs. The reception is part of a goal to
cnhancc the relationship between the University of"
Idaho and the city ot Moscow. Moscow Mayor,
Marshall Comstock along with President Bob Hoover
will be in attendance along with student leaders.

Thc ASUI Senate will be voting on Senate Bill 22:
tomorrow; i1 would send a question I'r the students to
vote on in the April elections. If passed, the question on
thc ballot will ask if you would like to scc a $3 increase
in student fees to pay for a large entertainment event
each semester. Please contact thc ASUI Senate OAice at
885-ASUI to find out morc inf'ormation about thc bill.

Eddic Bateman was rc-appointed to the open Senatci::
vacancy. Eddie returns to thc Scnatc aAer a three= -:
month absence and rcplaccs Dcbra Hodgc who ..
resigned,

Thc State Board ot'ducation held their monthlon y:
mcctings last 1hursday tnid Friday in 13oise. I had ihc
opportunity to present in front of thc Personnel/Student: .
All'airs Committee on the student fcc incrcasc propos-:
al. The Board will not make a linal decision until April--
on the proposed fec increases by institutions of highcr:-
education. Thc board has a guideline stating that fees
will onty increase by thc consumer price index plus twc)
percent, This is mcrcly a guidctinc the board has uscct:;
in the past and not a policy. I asked the Board to seri-
ously consider the guideline as I'ce increases arc dra- .
matically increasing across the state.

Please contact the ASUI OIT)cc at 885-6331 if you
have any questions or concerns. Also call me al home
at 885-4450, or via e-mail at shci2594(rt.uidaho.cdu,

Spring fcvcr is in the air and rcmembcr we arc all.,
"Vandals for Life"
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Non Sequitur By Wiley
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AQROSS
1;Tiger's home
4 Crosswise, in a

ship
9 Musical notes

12.Swig
1 3 Raccoon cousin
t4:Fasten, as

:shoes
16.'Army division
17;Fortunetelling

:card
18:Spoken
19:Van
21:Vanity items
23:Veal and mutton
25:African country
26 Dismay
29.Maryland

.'xports
31.Brazier
32 Miami basketball

team
33"Spill the beans
37- Ely of "Tarzan"
38-Less mature
41 Foot the bill
42-—spumante

:(sparkling wine)
44:Animal docs
45:Develop
47. Migrating birds
49.Prague natives
5(K Ballpark event

it 53:Challenged
':-. 55. Mischief
,'> 57. Hens

1 2 3

1'2

61 Smell —(be
suspicious)

62
Otficehoiders'ows

64 Sommer of
films

65 Faction
66 Wilt
67 At a slant
68 Went first
69 Contest

submission
70 Smidgen

DOWN
1 New Mexico

tribe
2 Ken or Lena
3 Most favorable
4 Real
5 Toot one's own

horn
6 Sense organ
7 Molecule part
8 Ease
9 Bouquet seller

10 Baseball great
Hank

11 Shout "Boot" to
12 Chewing—
15 Famous lioness
20 Beer gut
22 Massage
24 Fragrant
26 Taj Mahal site
27 Experts
28 Half a quart

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

30 Horatio Alger's
origin

32 Shades of color
34 Heroic tale
35 Whip
36 Soap-making

ingredients
39 Superseded a

veto
40 Demolished
43 Kindled
46 Most

embarrassed

48 Slippery fish
49 Like fried

chicken
50 Harem

chambers
51 Danger
52 Get around
54 Detest
56 Knitter's need
58 Columnist

Chase
59 —out a living
60 Work as a tailor
63 Small child

5 6 7 8 9 10 11

13 14 15

17 18

ADOB E F AC T HAWS
SODAS OGE E I RON
AGENT LUNA MERE
PEA J ACKET MANSE

OT I S SHE L TER
SHY ENOS ATA
KEA SENT GEYSER

I RKS GAP ALLY
SASHAY RASP OLE

AMA ER LE GAS
D I PLOMA LARD
IDOLS SEETH I NGS
TARO SPRY AG I LE
CHEW P I NE P I LOT
HODS ACED ST EWS

2 17-99 O >999, United Feature Syndicate
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DUPLEX FURNISHED SEASONAL PUBLIC WORKS ASSISTANT

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY Applications are being accepted for F'I season-

Quiet 2 bedroom furnished, clean, new W/D avail- al public works assistant for the City of Palouse

able. Most utilities paid. N/S/pets. from approximately May 1, 1999 through

$500 mo. + dep. September 30,1999. Experience with lawn

RENT REDUCTION FOR HOUSESITTING & YARD maintenance and manual labor helpful. Salary

WORK range DOE. Applications available at Palouse

1 year lease City Hall, (509) 878-1811, PO. Box 248,

Taking applications. f-alouse, WA 99161.Deadline: April 9,1999,
882-0480

PART-TIME POSITIONS OPEN working with

Now Leasing for school year '99-00. Newer close devlopmentally disabled adults. Must be here

to campus 2 BDR apartments WD in each. Most through Summer Eptoo House Association.

units w/balcony. $540-$580/MO. 882-1791 or 332-7653
email rsltuck@turbonet.corn.

Loss Prevention Agent (Store Security Wanted

Mow Close to Campus Furnished 2 bedroom for Pullman/Moscow/Lewiston area) Must have

apartment, w/d dishwasher in units, balcony. Rent clean record and dependable vehicle. Call

$560 - $600 882-1791 rsltukturbonet.corn Inland Security 509-924-7634.

A+ Rentals. 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments avail- Camp Rocks! Sumemr camp staff to work and

able for summer and fall. Quick access to campus, play on Lake Cd'A. On campus and application

shopping, and city parks. Off-street parking, large or call 1-800-386-2324. Work study and

rooms and closets, on-site laundry are just a lew of internships available.

the reasons to check us out. Call 882-4721, or stop

by1122 E, 3rd St. >XIOIA. LIFEGUARD OPFNINGS

Applications are being accepted lor the FT sea-

Sublease our townhouse style 2bedroom apt. Terms sonal position of senior lifeguard and FT and

and date available negotiable call for details 883- PT seasonal positions of lifeguard at the

0865. Palouse City Pool from approximately June 7,

1999 through September 6, 1999. Current cer-

tilied lifesaving and WSI, first aid and CPR

required upon employment. Salary range DOE.

CDNDD Three bedroom Two Full Baths, WD, DW Application and lob desc~~ptio~ available at

Microwave, Very Close to campus. Handicap Palouse CitY Hall, (509) 878-1811, PO. Box

Accessible $73 900 Cail 883 (1723 248, Palouse, WA 99161. Deadline: APril

9,1999.

1985 Honda Skooter black 150 cc.
Mitlaaga 7,800. $800 080. 208-773-
2869

FREE ACCESSI Internet e-mail software.
I Maximize surf time. E-mail 100's at once.

200,000 freeware/shareware sources. 1-900-

Cook at camp this summer on Lake Cd'A. Room & 740-1515 Ext. 3179 $2.99 per minute. Must be

Board plus salary. On campus interviews March 18 years. Serv-u 619-645-8434

29th.C ontact Career Services for interview and

application or call 1-800-386-2324.

$1500weekly potential mailing our circulars, No
FRE

experience required. Free information packet. Call

202-452-5942. per Visa/MC app. We supply all materials at no

Sufnn1er Ernploymeilt - Andrews Seed in Ontario cost. Call for Info or»sil our website. Qualified

DR
''

I s mmer Iield scouts. Responsible callers receive a FREE BabY Boom Box. 1-800-

for monitoring seed fields Ior insects. Mid-May
932-0528x 65www.ocmconcepts.corn

through Mid-August. We will train - Agriculture

minded students only. Contact Lynelle 541-889-

9109.
STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HDURSI

Summer work in Alaska. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Fnday, 7;30-6

Ocean Beauty Seafoods needs hard-wo«ing and Thursday 9-6. Walk-ins welcome.

dependable people for on-shore work in Alas"a Appointment for physicals and paps only, 985-

$6.00/lr, plus overtime. Term: Approx. 6/20-7/31, 6693
withp ossible extensions until 9/1. On campus

interviews 4/6. Additional information or applica- t

tinna at naroor or (vireo nr roll .IPII I at>P at (pftrtt

MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY
CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY
MAR. 10 7-9 PM

Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for State Licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 7,

1999. Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday

and 2 Sots/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

Moscow School of Massage
announcing....

Student
Massage

Clinic
Friday 8c Sat. Mar 26-27

Relax one weekend/month

Receive student massage

at reduced rat~>; 15,30 Bc 60

minutes for $8, $11,R $21

C'Ml MSM Now

for art appointmmt882-7867
MSM S.600 1VL>n Moscow

f a~e

MoscowEnjoy two
(I

subs fo r o~(y 207 W.BI'd
's-ee sss-ss4~

plus tax

re
ur)i

rre
C rt

\

If you didn't sign up for ROTC as a freshman or sophomore,

you can still catch up to your classmates by attending Army

ROTC Camp Challenge, a paid five-week summer course
in leadership training. By the time you graduate from

college, you'l have the credentials of an Army officer You'l

also have the self-corrhdence and discipline it takes to

succeed in college and beyond.
For more information, Greg Applegaie, (208) 885-7464,

e-mail: appleg@uidaho.edu or svrite to the Department

of Military Science, Memorial Gym, University of Idaho,

Moscow, Idaho 83844-2424,

AREfY ROTC
Tilt ttrr(Pnet to>tlat CO(tttt tet CAN trait

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR PEOPLE
ON THEIR WRY TO THE TOP.
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By Jason and the Argonauts

Dear University of Idaho students:

As you are aware, Jason's

Chapel of Love will no longer

appear in the Argonaut. A new sec-

tion will be added to the Argonuat

which will appear for the first time

in campus history this Friday. It

will be known for years to come at

the UI as "Ask Joe Vandal."

Joe Vandal was recently hired at

the Argonaut and will respond to

questions posed by the UI student

body at large. Any question about

any topic will be answered by Joe.
This Friday Joe will be answering

questions about the UI's "bad-
boy" party intage and why

Playboy magazine hasn't included

the school in the national rankings

since the 19SOs.
Joe will also respond to ques-

tions about the UI educational

experience, Big West athletics,

beer, Boise State University, shuf-

fleboard, Greek/dorm life, the

Corner Club, where to take a date

Vandal-style on the Palouse, the

Bovill run and much, much more.

Joe knows what it is to be a true

Vandal, If you want an education

go to Stanford or Harvard. If you

want to party hard and fight BSU
Broncos in the streets and have the

best time of your life in college

then the UI is what it is all about.

Go Vandals!
In Friday's inaugural issue of

"Ask Joe Vandal," the Argonaut

will provide a special e-mail

account for students to use when

submitting questions to Joe,
Go Vandals, and remember, any

questions posed ofJoe is fair game

and all students are encouraged to

submit anything they wish dis-

cussed to Joe Vandal.

Sincerely,

Jason and the Argonauts

Miss Chapel? Ask Joe
By Jim Patterson
Associated Press

NASHVILLE, Tenn. —There are

guys who wear cowboy gear, get

on the stage in front of adoring

fans and sing country music. And

there are guys who wear cowboy

gear, get on the stage in front of
adoring fans and wrestle.

So why not do both?
Chad Brock smiles and looks otT

into the distance. He can just see

it: "Monday Night Raw Meets

Garth Brooks," in which a singer is

attacked in mid-concert by vicious

muscle-bound wrestlers, fends

them otr and finishes his song in

triumph while the crowd cheers.
Brock is a former professional

wrestler with a thick neck and

oversized arms who tangled with

the likes of The Giant until an

injury sidelined him last year. Now

he has a single, "Ordinary Life,"
which is well on its way up the

charts.
He got an insight into the relative

appeal of wrestling and singing

when he mentioned his former pro-

fession to the 10-year-old nephew

of country singer Sara Evans.
"He found out I was a pro

wrestler and he lost his mind,"

Brock said. "That vvas the neatest

thing in the world for him."
But he is determined to keep

wrestling out of his music and cele-

brate the ordinary, as in "Ordinary
Life," which is about an average

man who walks away from his

family in search of adventure, then

regrets it:
"What I wouldn't give/To pay the

bills, watch TV, day in, day out the

same routine/Mow the grass, fix

the leak, just to fix it again/Go to

church, go to work, I can't tell you

how this hurts/1 miss my son, I

miss my wife and my ordinary

life."
Brock, 35, who is divorced, said

he knew the tune, written by

Bonnie Baker and Connie

Harrington, was a hit the first time

he heard it.
"Being a consumer first, a coun-

try music lover-listener first, that

was something I wanted to hear,"
Brock said. "There's too many

times you hear, 'Ooh, I love you

baby, can't live without you.'et'
get back to some reality, you
know? Let's talk about the real

things in life, the problems people
have."

A native of Ocala, Florida, Brock
was a linebacker in high school
when he was lured to singing by
his high school chorus teacher. He

turned down a college football

scholarship at a small college in

favor of a singing career.
AAer wearing out the local club

scene, he decided to try Nashville

seven years ago. He worked as a

car salesman and was financed by a
childhood friend who struck it rich

selling chiropractic equipment.
At 6 feet (1.8 meters) and 230

pounds (104 kilograms), Brock
thought he had the makings of a
professional wrestler as well as a
singer, He enrolled in a World

Championship Wrestling school in

Atlanta and trained for two years
before working his way into the
business, using his own name and

wearing cowboy gear as a gim-

mick,
He wrestled many top stars in 19

television appearances, including

mammoth Paul Wight, who was

known as The Giant when he was

in the WCW.
"It was the cowboy thing," he

said of his gimmick. "It looked

kind of goofy... I was coming back

and forth from Atlanta to Nashville

to work on music."
When he got hurt last year, he

was becoming something of a suc-

cess in wrestling. He was also mak-

ing progress in Nashville where he

used a friend's money to hire some

of the best musicians in town to
make a five-song tape, which

attracted Warner Bros. Records.
The sober "Ordinary Life"

became a hit aAer the failure of the

first single "Evangeline," a light-

hearted song about girl-watching.

There are more songs like

"Ordinary Lil'e" on the CD: "Going

the Distance is about stickmg with

a marriage "through better or
worse/Even if it's hard/even if it

hurts." The downcast album closer,
"I Wonder Where Love Goes," was

inspired by a failed romance.

Brock wants his stage show to

grow to the same production spec-

tacle Garth Brooks has in his per-

formances.
"People want to be entertained,"

he said. "You can't just stand there

behind a guitar and sing anymore."
That's where wrestling might

come in. I le says he'l return if he

can do it on his own terms: Part-

time so wrestling won't conflict
with his singing career, and a coor-
dinated marketing effort.

And, he has to be a good-guy
wrestler, not a villain.

New SeaWorld attraction underway

Associated Press

SAN DIEGO —While the lime-

light is on Legoland California
this weekend, SeaWorld is pro-
moting its 35th birthday and con-
struction of its most expensive
and most ambitious attraction to
date.

Shipwreck Rapids, SeaWorld's
first amusement ride, is expected
to be ready for the Memorial Day
weekend.

The amusement ride will simu-

lated stranding visitors on a
remote South Sea island. Escape
is possible only by boarding raA-

like inner tubes and floating past
shipwreck survivors and animals.

At the center of the island is

Shipwreck Reef Cafe, a 1,000-seat
restaurant.

SeaWorld is competing with a

new kid on the block, Legoland

California, a theme park opening
Saturday in Carlsbad, about 30
miles north of San Diego.

Legoland is the first American

park for the Denmark-based Lego,
maker of the popular, plastic chil-
dren's building block. The park is

an hour drive south of Disneyland

and a half-hour trip north of
SeaWorld.

Disney attracts 14 million visi-

tors annually, compared to
SeaWorld's 4 million and

Legoland's projected 2 million.

The Universit of Idaho Ar onaut

Chad Brock: The &st country singeriprofessional wrestler

700 South Main, Moscow
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883-6246

24-HOUR STUDENT NEDICAl SERVICES
at Gritman Medical Center

g~ggif,
STllSRNT MES

FREE ESTIMATES

~ Expert Collision Repair &. Painting

~ Front & Rear Wheel Alignment

~ Modern Precise Frame Repair
~ PPG Certified Collision Repair Center
~ ICAR TRAINED ~ A,SE Certified
~ Written Guarantee ~ Glass Replaced
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Loca1ly Owned Ch'c-Operated Since 1974
"Quality Craftsmanship Is Our ProducP
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